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POLES BREAK OFF

PLtBISCMIIY

Conference Ruptured by War-

saw Delegates Because of

Silesian Fighting

SURPRISE FOR BERLIN

By tho Associated Tress
Berlin, Aug. 21. The decision of

ihe Polish delegates to break oft nego-

tiations which have been solus on dur-

ing the last few days In Berlin rela-

tive to a plebiscite over the ultimate
frontier between Germany and Poland
came in the nature of n complete sur-

prise to the German officials assigned
to be present at the deliberations, as
"well as the government, which was cl- -
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Women's 85c Fiber I

Silk Stockings
Dlaclc and colors. Imperfect.

sr
Women's Thread- - $1.75
Silk Stockings ; x

in black and colors
Also dainty lnce stripes In cordo-'va- n

and white

Women's Union Suits, 49c
Cotton ribbed Wide knee with
torchon lace
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dcntly wholly for such ac-
tion.

Is the first news of the rup-
ture of tho negotia-
tions

The rupture in the was
more unexpected as n day had
set for a specific discussion of the

Upper situation. this
matter was not n of the
subject upon which the govern-
ments hac been the

promptly consented to the
as it as

Indorsed bv the chief of the Trench
mission. General Dupont, who
present at the opening of jeter(la's
ession nnd who was unin

ns to the derision of the Poles
to postpone the nesotiatlf

Athens, Aug. 21 and
who form the majority of the popula-

tions In the district of ac-

cording to trustworth
here, nre aroused out

that the American pence" delegates in
Paris arc ftnornble to of
Itulgnrian rule In the district. The re-

port that the and Turks
arc preparing to resist continued liul-gaiia- n

bj arms.

si;oni. oit.ns imia . at

A Clearaway of

Summer Dresses
and Tempting

Bargains!
Come with your expectations high, for

opportunities are about to
fl- -' ." ". T TZZZ n-J- T

& Misses .?& x 9
Delightful Frocks... AX

In the vast ranee of styles there are types for all,
from the plainly designed to the frilliest effects.
Choose from tussah, net, gingham,
tnfivtn nnd sorcre in litrht and dark shades. One
Pictured

Women's & Silk Dresses, $15
Of taffeta in navy blue and black, showing square
neck, vestee of plaited cuits, crusn- -

girdle skirt.

Women's &
Of jersey cloth in navy, tan, and
Patch pockets, plain or block stitched borders and
cmnrt skirts Wlul pockuib uuu ueu i7ie oneicieu.

Surf Bathing $3.98
One-niec- e belted styles, piped in white.
Women's & Tub $4.98

Of pique, surf satin and linen, with shir--
rings, siasn uu,..

I.lt Brothers Second Floor

Our August

meet

ami

rose.

Furniture Sale
Has the Record of Leader-

ship, Due to the Magnitude of Our

Stocks and Our Unsurpassable Values

JBlin li.fr ff'Ttfy

-- By far this August Furniture Sale the
greatest 01 separate nnu

to found in Philadelphia, at less
prices.

Participate and
Per

Rich,

$2.50 Percale $1

Separate soft match.
stylish

stripes. French cuffs.

m
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unprepared

This
Polish-Germa- n

proceedings
the
been

Silesian While
really pirt

two
deliboiatlng, Ger-

mans
Poles' request, paiticularly

was

nnnarenth
formed

Greeks Turks,

Dcclcagatch,

information re-

ceded reports

continuance

adds Greeks

occupation

n.osrs

Market
Eighth

Offering Inviting Varietu

won-

derful unfold.

Women's

organdie, voile,

Misses'
georgette, nanng

Misses' Sport Suits, $21.75
copennagen

Satine Suits,
attractively

Misses' Skirts,
gabardine,

Attained

offers
variety pieces

suites be
than reasonable

Save From
10 to 25 Cent

Sot JM

One Y

Contingonti

Annunziato

HATS TRIMMED

Trading Stamp With Every

PHILADELPHIA

to $7.50

The Most Fashionable Pumps

This
what amazingly low costs high-grad- e footwear be
bought here.
Blade Tan Black Gray

White Gray
Louis, Cuban and

Men's $6 Gunmetal
Oxfords, $2.95

Solid leather soles and

Young Women's $4 to
$5 Pumps &$9 QO
Oxfords
In various leathers,

Women's
Canvas Pumps,

Colonials & Oxfords
?4 Values I ?3 Values

2.45 $1.95

heavy in colored or stripes

'

S

i
mm

nrothr FIItST

Men Who Wilt Take Real
These

Softsmart

Extra

"t

Kid Kid

heels.

$1.50 Union 98c
Small checked Sleeve-
less and length.

50c Half Hose, 29c
"Onyx." Combed maco yarn in
black and colors. Seamless

tit llrother First Floor, 7th

$
vr

and
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L'lnvio Forti
dai Giornali

Men who look well aware

wear.
Cool

7
or

or linen
iu
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Dhtrllralcd Under
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liUy order of the
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Otncral

Parlgi, 21 Parccchl
fiancesl pubblicnno dl aver rlcevuto
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$6

Oxfords, Colonials &

clearance sale is a genuine revelation showing for
may

Calf Calf
Nubuck Patent Colt

military heels;

White

FLOOR, NORTH

Watch Sharing
Offerings

Men's Shirts IW
quality novelty self-sati- n

X'UOShirts
quality;

it
iG&

kfl
VJfeLm

illlllLk.

Low Sho$s

Suits,

EVENING' PUBLIC LEDGER THURSDAY, AUGUST?

TRUPPE

yerificatesl

Women's

Silk
Four-in-Han-

Our Great August Clearance Jj

Sale of Men's
Tropical Weight Clothing

$6.75, $10, $12,
$13.75&$15

ahead are of
advantages of buying another Summer, say-
ing nothing of value of these suita imme-

diate
Bermuda Cloth. Palm Beach Cloth, Cloth

& Silk Mohair
In most desirable line
and tailoring are evidenced th--

least priced. The $12 $15 groups include
many Kirschbaum models.

Boys' $3, $3.50 and $4 ffc
Wash Suits
OHvpr Twist .Timior Norfolk Middv niiitn

blue all blue
i.
Tth

s

PHILADELPHIA, 1919

di

Frances!

with long short Combinations
with green,

irjpcu gtuuiea.
BrMiri Floor,

21,

pants.

l'ubllnhpd nml
1'KKMIT NO

1017 Vostorilce Phila-
delphia

TreiMent
HUIW.rSON

rostmantcr

agosto giornali

nntirin
itallano serebbero niarcia

stnta

ffuanto

FREE

'9 ftfZ

Buck

Correct
careful

newest toe shapes.

Womea's $7, &
Low Shoes, $4.65

Gun-meta- l, patent
brown and black kid

Misses' & Children's $3
to &

Sizes 8 I Sizes 11
to 11, $2.49 to 2, $2.79
Patent coltskln, black and tan
cordo.

Misses' & Children's
$2.50 to $1 QC
Oxfords
Black and tan cordo,
ilA to 2.

Lit

the Value Return of the Money They Spend Satisfaction in

$8 Tub
cuffs.

lim

nainsook.
knee

St

ITAL1AHE

Silk
65c and $1

the
for

the for

the colorings.
even in

to

1

ofA
white and

onca
8t

non

$8 $9

colt,

$4 Pumps Oxfords

$3
J A J

Sizes

49l
Beautiful English twills and
crepe failles in printed figures
& polka dots. Final clearance.

Bedcovers &
Domestics

AT BAIIOAIN PniPES
More "Fruits ot Our
nfrorts" to Help You
Solve How to Keep
If o u a chold Uxpenses
Down

$2 & $2.25
Bleached

Sheets, $1.4$
Good quality. Sizes
72r.90 and 81x90
Imperfect. No mull
or phoue ordera
filled.

50c Pillow OQC
Cases ou
Bleached. Some hem-
stitched. 45x36 Inches.
65c Ticking, A tic
Yard . . . .
Remnants. Blue and
white stripes.
29c Mus-
lins. Yard. 22'
Remnants. Bleached.
36 Inch; unbleached.
38 J4 Inch.

$12 Plaid Wool
Blankets, $Q.98
Pair . . .
Soft wool with cot-
ton mixture. Pink,
blue, tan and gray.
Double-be-d size.

FJrtrt Kkjor, North

T

soldatl Italian! c francesl a Taranto,
sarebbero avvcnutl per futili motlvi in

occasionc dcllo sharco di qucstl ultlmi In

quel porto, dl rltomo deU'Orlcntc.
VI sareberro moltc vlttlmc da una

parte e dall'altra.

Iloma, 20 agosto,' Gravlssimi con-fltt- ti

roiio n remit 1 tra Montenegrin! c
!rhl nelle icinnii7c del I,ago dl
Scutari, clo' secondo dlspacci giunti
alh News Agency.

Si dice die i verbl ncll 'cncuarc dal
territorio del Montenegro hanno o

gll nbltiinti delta regionc dclla
Camilla. Kssi avrebbtio bruciato le
case a spInM gll abltanti verso Uerla,
eon rintenzlone di intcrnnrli.

PER UAlimVO DELIA
"CONTE DI CAVOUR"

Alle ore 2 pom. dl ieri, nella Sala
della Cnmein dl Commcroio, nl Widener
I'nildiiig, dletro imlto dl Mr. Howard
(low Welch, Chairman del War Camp
Commuuitj Scrwce, ebbe luogo una ri
unionp per la formazione dl un coin!
tato dl Italian!, alio bcopo dl prcpararc
11 ricoimento cd i festeggiamenti da

CHARGE

imiovi: onmiiis rn,ir,i

HMM-MH-

10c Purchase All Day
Seventh

leff Spring seat
In tapestry.

$3 Dining Room SO OQ4.0Chair
Solid
back.

mii,

Anne

oak Braced arms, panel

FOURTH

$2 House Dresses, $1.49
Of percale, lawn or chambray In
light and dark prettily trim-
med

SECOND FLOOR

$8 Chiffon Velvet Hand
Bags, $6.50

Wide Dutch slher frame; heavy
chain handle Inside sw inging com-
partment with mirror.
Brown, taupe black.
Lit Jirothcrs First Floor, 8th St
r

s.

$1.50 to $2.50 Curtains,
each 98c to $1.49

Scclm, marquisette,
etc. 24 to 3 yards
match Into

$1 Oil Opaque
Window Shades.

.

Filbert

Nottingham,
long Some

Wanted colors. Guaranteed
plete with fixtures.

$18 Khaki Couch

86(

.39

Head rest, nugazlne pockets, softtop tufted Chain hung
Iron Tublne Stands $3.08

or 'Phone Ordera Filled
on VphoUteiy

Lit Brothers THIRD FLOOR

50c Handled Iced Tea
Glasses, 25c

Grape cutting.
HI Brothers FLOOR

50c Barnsley Crash 31c
Lit Brothers First Floor, North

White, rose, nav
others trimmed with folds self materia

89c Damask, 69c
72 Inch. Pretty designs

Men's $3 to $5 Oxfords, $1.95
Various leathers. Good size range

$3 to $5 $- - QC
Pumps & Oxfords x
Gunmetal calf, patent cltskln, white
kid and aim as. All sizes In lot

Misses' & Children's
$2 to $2.50 Shoes

in white canvas Sizes
6 to
No or rhone Filled on

HATS TRIMMED FREE

$2

Very stjles In
and

With bands and bows

One pictured.

1 1 J5iaTPrs5-S- i

ft "ri. Afcli Jfi wf

m Mr Cam WwjWHtf ul VtUit nmMt rl our Xw .

Com- -

12

Mall

henna,

SalMfaib

$1

Button

Orders
Subway Footwear

Hats
$1 ,69

smart, becoming
colored velvet, finished

ribbon

farst In onorc degll ufllctall e marina!
della Ucgla Nave "Conte dl favour,"
chc frn non tnolto verra" ad ancorarsl
nolle acquc dl Philadelphia,

ff- - Wnlr.li ,ln,,n nvep lo
scopo della rltlnioue, Invito, gll itnliani
present! n procedcro alia nomina uci
Comitate, die rlsulto' composto come
segue :

Cnv. Frank Itoma, prcsldcnte: JIacs-tr- o

Kttoro Martini, vice presidents;
a riiirnnln A lpaunnrfrnnl. seerctario:
C. Co'tantinl, nsslstento scgrctario;
Andrea Onclli, tesoricre.

II llcglo Console Itallano, Cav. Uff.

Gnetano Poccardl. fu nomlnato Prrsl- -

tiento Onorario.

GREETS DANIELS

Secretary Detween Columns

of Native Warriors With Spears
Honolulu, Aug. 21. P.)

Ancient Hawaii, through the sons and
daughters of its warriors, welcomed

Secretary of tho Navy Daniels and his
paitv, and the officers and men of the
dreadnought New York, which nrrlvcd
here todav.

The Ilawalians, nttlrcd in native cos

ill UBBhsBt
Tir ;!( Is the One Day Only!

$25 Three-Do- or

Refrigerator.
Hood famllv ze White enamel lined.
Un, cold air circulation

I.lt IliothersTIUIID FLOOR

Store Closed All Day Saturday

Friday Saroams
?250 Overstuffed Suite $189.75r i c piece Queen and back, '
loose cushions nnd rounded arms upholstered

I.lt

colors

hanging
and

.

pairs

Hammocks.

Xo

i

tor

..10'

18 Overstuffed Rocker
or Arm Chair, SlZ.yo

Spring seits Upholstered In brown
Spanish leatherette

Brother" TLOOR

mattress.

THIRD

f 85c to $2 Inlaid
square yard,

3756c, 47'2c 57'2c
.Some imperfect. Please bring
sizes ho mall or phone order
tilled.

Mottled Axminster Rugs
4.S0 Value: 27x54 In S2.0B

f8 Values 36x70 In M.08
I.lt Brothers FOURTH FLOOR

ji i ii

Three Burner
Gas Range, $12.50

Iarge ocn and star-drille- d burners.
Can be connected with pipe or tub-
ing

$1 Mop Outfit, 69c
Including 76o adjustable fold-
ing handle and bottle of cedar
polish

$1 Bath Spray,
Nickel spray head and 5 feet of
white rubber tubing.

$1.80 Step Ladder, $1.25
Bucket shelf. 6 feet high

75c Round Roasters, 49c
Gray enamel

60c Table Oil Cloth, 39c
11 yards wide. yiail or phone
ordets filled,

I.lt Brothers THIRD

Fisk Red Top Non-Ski- d

Tires, Sizes 31x4, $20.98
account of the deep cut In price,

we are compelled to sell them with
out the usual mileage guarantee
Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR

Occupying tho under flopr of this big store and sell,
ing seasonable merchandise greatly under price.

bpecial Purchase of Women's) $
K misses' lieorgette Dresses

tan, Copenhagen,
of

Mercerized

Women's

style
12.

Moll

Ready-to-We- ar

black

fBWil

HAWAII

A.

TOMORROW!

Linoleum,

mop,

75c

No

On

10
and black. Some beaded;
girdles or taffeta or satin.

Men's $22.50 Suits, $18
Walst-lin- o and conservative styles In
cheviots, casslmeres, etc.

Boys' $8.50 Suits, $6.50
Skirt-co- at and waist-lin- e models Inmixtures, plaids and 0 to
17 years.

Women's 59c Gloves, 39c
White. Chamois finish suede.

Men's $2 Shirts, $1.49
Stripe percale. Turnback cuffs.

Boys' $1.50 Blouses, 98c
Stripe percale. Attached collar. Sizes
7 to 16.

Men's $1 Union Suits, 79c
White balbrlggan. Short sleeves ; kneelength.

Women's 38c and 55c OQ-Sam- ple

Stockings. . . J ''Cotton and lisle thread. Black, white
and colors.

With School Days Hurrying on, This Announcement Will be
Most Welcome for Timeliness as Well as for Value

White Jean Middies, $1.65
With braided collar and cuffs, pocket and sleeve chevron. Sizes 8 to 20.

j)M Xw4

Ktllpffnto

Passes

(By

FLOOR

entire

Girls' White l$1 OQ to JO QO
Jean Skirts LfV O.VO
Also navy serge. Plaited on waist or band.
18- - to 31-in- lengths. Sketch Bhows $1.65
model.

Girls' $3.-5-0 to $27.50
Tub Dresses..,...,,. $2to$10
Of figured and plain voile, plaid gingham. Peter
Pan material and linen. Some embroidered,
others have butterfly ties. Sires 8 to 16.
Sketch shows $3 model.

Other Smart Tub Dresses, 98c
Striped linon and percale, trimmed with con-
trasting colors. Have poKti and b?ts. SIms
8 to 12. , ..Ui jmxturg. Vnm' -. -- a
tx p,xKiawam wy

'!. c - ?

tumes, greeted the secretary nnd his
party w'hen it landed. As the visit-
ors came ashore, they passed between
columns of warriors carrying spears.

WOULD EASE AUSTRIA'S LOAD

Viscount Morley Thinks Severity of
Terms Should Be Lessened

TnrK Aug. SI. (Uy A, P') Vh-cou-

Morlcv, one of the lliltlsli dele-
gates, lins told the Supremo Council flint
It la In the Intricst of thp Alllci to
nllcvlntc the bunion on Austria and has
nslccd for n rciislon of the economic
nnd financial clauses of the treaty, ac-
cording to the Hcho Dc 1'nrls.

rorcign Minister Tlttonl, of Italy,
protested, It N said, declaring that ef-

forts making for the restoration of the
former Austrian power would Injure
Italian Interests.
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Big, dry,

7&sr& aid.

The New Soil
Drink Cult)

.bot.

Pure
.bot.

"" 18c
tall

for
salads. Very econom-

ical.

Choice
Rice

Soup Gc

Matches.
Black can

Laundry Soap
"Asco"

Powder, can 5c
Paste

Wash.
Cleanser, .can 'jc

.r

Tho Merrick Flavor from insight, truth li life, whim- -
slcal humor, nnd a dash of with inimitable lightness

is a large for

Leonard Merrick
Merrick's Norrls yqu real life, but as It Is seen In Its mirror, the
theatre a most angle. His Is tho cny nnd desnVilr of his
fellow TweUo of express admiration lA the pre-
faces to the In the new editions now coming- out.

vols, now ready, each 1 1.75.

Conrad In of llli Prefaced James HarrisCynthia Prefaced Maurice HewlettThe Actor-Mansir- er Prefaced w. D. Howells
The I'otltlon of I'exgy Harper Prefaced Arthur rinero

Other to Follow

orf"yfc 5S5r.-.ii,,,d.'-
,' &

MilW , ,w m, ,,,

"' waVsattoaaWakBBtAft

ffl CO.

We Are Direct Receivers of
Butter and Eggs

No to satisfy. We draw our supply direct from the most pro-
ductive butter and egg in the country, them to you at just
small margin.

Are we you? If not, you are missing much in money-savin- g oppor-
tunities, besides the satisfaction you will have through the knowledge beforehand
of Certain Quality.

"Gold li3ggsf"6e
A dozen b,'g, full, meaty e ;gs in every car

ton extra selected for their s zo and quality.

American Stores Are

0

Grade

mealy fellows-

PorK & Beans

for

can
A can of

to a and

l.tWil.. eSA.yinnjKSmTti7v

2c on net cost to you 10c
A and

. s

Schimmel's
Dressing.

Salad
. . . 14c

White Distilled
Vinegar . . . 12c

Salmon,
Big cans, solid pack-

ed,

Quality
lb. 10c

Dried
Beans lb. 13c

can
Tip . .box 5c

Pepper, 5c
cake 5c
bot. 8c

5c
Bak.

Shoe can 5c
Pow.pkg.4V4c

Sunbrlte 4

iW Very

sentiment, of
and enthusiastic following

show
skill

them their keen
'

Four
Youth by Sir

by
by
by Sir

Volumes

E. DUTTON

I

4

STORES

passing ono
'

serving

Seal"

Voted Far Wide Quality & Errs

simply cannot be

Extra

great big carefully selected

beans cooked nicety just heat

returned
nlcasine: refreshing beverage,

guaranteed positively

Sit
splendid croquettes

and

Best Lima

Tomato
Double
Ground

Ammonia
"Asco" Bluing bot.
"Asco"
Peters' Pol.,
Snowboy

Best

HAM
Vi- -I

touch, gaining

fascinating
novelists.

volumoa

CO.

BawJJII.InHiii

centres

empties,

Broken

J

c
will 1
each.

rkC.

No

ing,

and

tf-l- b. 23c
Icing or -- the etrrBttlsfjrliii; lint

Cup, we the to suit your tatte. You
reallto what entire Ten la

Very Best. Truly Dollar forForty'hit
moat- - and lnvlgorat-- .

Ing drink.

jz.

t

BOILED

20c

ASCO,
iti;....H.

Compounded

Quest

P.

middlemen

COOKED
LUNCHEON

ROLL

18c V4-- lb

121

Oicsor

Pat-a-Ca- ke

zrz

4

Selected doz5
Every egg guaranteed; no question about
Quality.

and Butter

--they

bifl

.serve.

Sweet Tender Peas 14
$1.60 dozen

Very choice,' natural flavor, extra select-
ed and carefully packed in sanitary tins.
xne up.

There is no other bread to compare with Victor;
both from point of size and quality it is without an
equal. Unless it bread you made with your own

it is the economical and entirely satis-
fying "loaf" baked.

hot
V,

iaS?.NewMaWl?fh20c:l
(Jareiully

average
A very

nomical breakfi

mine

"

iNl.H

price f

most

".

22c
ready

B.fl VJ

nits, very fine flavor.

;

"AW lVi ids. . ;
tasW and eco. r

one is
lieve until they see tV
suits possible in cakS

v

with a package ail
cup water that s eV

neeaea.

&

ri- -
hak.

:

ty-.- 1

chleTomatoesl!
The quality we guaraii

tec. The price is very un
usual for tomatoes of this'
grade today. There is a big
ainerence in tomatoes.

Canning JSeebs
Mason Jars, pts , .80c
Mason Jars, qts 85c
(Caps rubbers complete)
Jelly Glasses doz., 42c
Jar doz., 9c
Jar Tops doz., 30c

lb. pkgs., 17c

Teas
12c pkg.; b. pkg.

Whether for
have blend Trill

never Katlnfuctlon until
you try Our Value

Cent:
The; economical, refrcshlnc

r

suggests

be

V l"yi
Q

as

Ucri;

packed

ued, weight

oe- -

of

Rubbers

Parowax

ST.ICED

Mealy

y4-i- b

(WO

Loaf

Priffles-c28- '

Carefully

flour,

12c

(

"
r

16c

681 5th Ave.
New York

J

the

x

stocking

vhands,

lb

selected fruit, small

Jellies
flavors) . .glass 10c

Oleomargarine,
lb. 35c-40- c

,b- -

Wonderfully appetizing,
splendid , for sandwiches;
very nutritious. Big

"Asco"
9c

Ritter's Catsup,
bot.

f
Pure

39c

value.

pkg.

12c

ilif. Tuna Fish can 20c
Cipice Macaroni.... pkg. 10c
Jiflv Jell pkg. 10c
PotW Meato can 10c
Fresb Herring can 10c
Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg. 9c
Hershey's Cocoa.. can 9c-1-

Peanut Butter glass 12c
"Asco" Beverages, bot. 12'jc
Sour Pickles big bot. 14c

r--r

v"ry Cottee "
Worth more than 50c lb of any man's

money, but it is just one of tho many Amer-
ican Stores' bargains, brought about by our

Plan Buy direct. ,

these Frtces m All Uur 150 Sanitary Markets

Swift9s Lean Picnics
Hot Weather Delicacies Ready to

. .1 SLICED I iSLICED
COLD LEBANON

SUMMER
BOLOGNA

Quality
Quantity

.MyMyyMyyy

.45'

(assorted

Cheese,

SLICED
BAKED
MEAT
LOAF

V4-- ib

Fresh Killed "SSr Chickens

ASCO. ASCO.

Cornstarch,

Best 42c

Producer-to-Consum- er

Meal

asc
Serv

SLICE1
COOKE1
CORNEI

BEEF

15c V4- -i

45
Cleanf Sweet Beef Fat ib 10c Clean, Sweet Bee! Suet 14c

Kvcrvwherft in Philnrlplnfiin nnrl TTiT.niif.nnf PAnnovlvam'n
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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